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Abstrak 
Loji penyejukan gas (RGP) menghadapi cabaran-cabaran operasi melalui tiga cara iaitu: 
1) di aliran masuk, gas mentah berbilang aliran dicampur-aduk hingga menyebabkan 
naik-turun dalam kadar aliran dan kandungan gas; 2) di dalam RGP, penutupan tidak 
berjadual sering terjadi akibat kepincangan peralatan; 3) di hiliran, kualiti produk yang 
ketat dikuatkuasakan oleh pelanggan-pelanggannya. Dari sudut perniagaan, RGP 
menandatangani pelbagai perjanjian dengan pengeluar-pengeluar gas mentah. Harga gas 
mentah berubah bergantung kepada kualiti gas dan tempoh kontrak. Harga-harga gas asli 
cecair yakni etana, propana, butana dan hasil pemeluwapan diapung kepada nilai-nilai 
pasaran. Sebaliknya, harga gas asli ditentukan oleh kerajaan. 
Cabaran-cabaran ini memaksa RGP untuk meningkatkan kecekapan dan seterusnya 
mempertahankan keuntungan. Satu bidang yang dikenalpasti dalam peningkatan 
kecekapan ialah semasa perancangan pengendalian. Perancangan sebegini 
mengemukakan masalah penjadualanjangka pendek dan selanjar di mana sasaran-sasaran 
dilaksanakan secara langsung oleh alat-alat kawalan regulatori. Walaupun amalan ini 
diterimapakai sekarang, faedah ekonomi boleh dipertingkatkan dengan kekerapan 
penilaian semula sasaran-sasaran loji melalui pengoptimuman masa-nyata (RTO). Oleh 
kerana penjadualan diusahakan pada skala masa yang lebih panjang (hari-minggu) 
berbanding dengan RTO Gam-hari) dan kawalan (saat-minit), integrasi ketiga-tiga lapisan 
automasi ini adalah sukar. 
Tesis ini mencadangkan satu rangkakerja yang menyepadukan penjadualan dan RTO 
untuk RGP. Pada lapisan atas, satu model dinamik RGP dikemukakan kepada tiga jenis 
masalah penjadualan yakni aliran masuk, beban, dan mod. Penjadualan aliran masuk 
merujuk kepada pencampuran pecahan-pecahan tertentu gas mentah yang reridah dan 
tinggi dengan kandungan hidrokarbon pada kadar loji biasa iaitu 280 tan/jam. 
Penjadualan beban merujuk kepada mempelbagaikan kadar aliran gas mentah rendah 
kandungan hidrokarbon sebanyak ±30 tan/jam. Penjadualan mod merujuk kepada 
mengubah mod pengendalian loji daripada gas asli kepada gas asli cecair, dan seb~liknya. 
Sasaran-sasaran daripada lapisan penjadualan dinamik dihulurkan kepada' lapisan 
RTO berkeadaan mantap. Ketidakseragaman antara model dan loji dikurangkan dengan 
cara menggantikan nilai-nilai pembolehubah utama antara model berdinamik dah model 
Vlll 
berkeadaan mantap. Trajektori-trajektori optimum diperolehi menggunakan algoritma 
pemprograman kuadratik berjujukan dengan kekangan. Trajektori-trajektori ini 
dilaksanakan secara berasingan oleh skim kawalan ramalan bermodel (MPC) dan alat-alat 
kawalan berkadar-kamiran (PI) untuk perbandingan. Lapan kajian kes bagi setiap masalah 
penjadualan dipersembah untuk menunjukkan kemujaraban teknik yang dicadangkan. 
IX 
Abstract 
A refrigerated gas plant (RGP) faces operational challenges on three fronts namely: 1) at 
inlet, multiple feed gas streams are mixed causing fluctuation in flow and composition; 
2) within RGP, unscheduled shutdowns due to equipment malfunction often occur; 3) at 
outlet, strict product specifications are enforced by its customers. In business aspect, RGP 
enters into diverse agreements with producers. Prices of feed gas vary depending upon 
quality of gas and tenure of contracts. Prices of liquids namely ethane, propane, butane 
and condensates are floated to market values. In contrast, price of sales gas is tightly 
regulated by government. 
These challenges forces RGP to improve its efficiency in order to sustain profitability. 
An identified area of improvement is during operational planning. This type of planning 
poses a short-term and continuous scheduling problem in which preconfigured setpoints 
are directly implemented by regulatory controllers. While this practice is currently 
accepted, economic benefits can be further realized by frequent reevaluation of plant 
states through real-time optimization (RTO). Since scheduling is performed at a much 
larger time-scale (days-weeks) as compared with RTO (hours-days) and control (seconds-
minutes), integration of these three automation layers is difficult. 
This thesis proposes an integrated framework of scheduling and RTO of the RGP. At 
top layer, a dynamic model of RGP is subjected to three types of scheduling problems 
namely input, load, and mode. Input scheduling refers to mixing of certain fractions of 
lean and rich feed gas streams at normal plant load of 280 ton/h. Load scheduling refers 
to varying flow rate of lean feed gas stream by ±30 ton/h. Mode scheduling refers to 
change of plant operating mode from sales gas to natural gas liquids, and vice-versa. 
Setpoints from dynamic scheduling layer are passed to steady-state RTO layer. Modeling 
mismatch is minimized by rigorously exchanging values of key variables between 
dynamic and steady-state models. Optimal trajectories of setpoints are obtained using 
sequential quadratic programming algorithm with constraints. These trajectories are 
disjointedly implemented by model predictive control scheme and proportional-integral 
controllers for comparison. Eight case studies for each scheduling problem ar~ performed 
to illustrate efficacy of the proposed approach. 
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